NEWS FROM YOUR ELKS MAJOR PROJECT . . .
Grateful parents write:
Genie (Genie Ruddle, Speech-Language Pathologist) was very patient. Her
experience and patience and knowledge in working with Serena was unlimited. It
made a huge difference. I also like that it was no cost for me, which relieved the
financial burden of having to pay for a service that my child really needed and made
such a big difference in our communicating with each other.

**********
Preschools and Day Care Centers Appreciate Elks Pediatric Vision Screeners:
Katie (Katie Mackay, Pediatric Vision Screener) was very professional, knows
what to do, was great with the children and they liked her. She was quick and fun.

**********
Again this year the parents told me how grateful they were to have this
screening. Candy Zinn (Pediatric Vision Screener), is so professional and good. She
is very good with the children. The children are excited to go and play games with
her. Candy is also very good with the parents. She answers all their questions and
reassures them.
**********
Thank you for extending this service to our school. It went very well and we
do appreciate your services.
**********
Linda (Linda Pinnell, Pediatric Vision Screener) is always professional,
prepared and wonderful with the children. You could not have better
representation in the field. Thank you for providing this wonderful service to our
young families year after year. Your program is always consistent, well organized
and child friendly, Linda always goes that extra mile: getting us the paperwork in
plenty of time, explaining clearly what we need to do to be prepared for her visit,
explaining in terms that I and our families can understand, how she screens, what
she’s looking for and what problems she encounters, her follow-up procedure is
always done and she is so patient and gentle with the children. Plus they love her
sticker choices!

**********
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c o in a d a y s o t h e y c a n w a lk , t a lk , s e e a n d p la y !

